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Them IS DO ROYAL ROAD 
to ІЖЩ"

\y bv «ot byItval FklU In

Any eyetvni ofiralnlnt which i-imhle» either 
««•cher or »t mlf nl to ehlrk hmniit work, la » 
frond, and can оціу on«l lb iIimiirI fallurv tor

livrai wv have honeat work, and - plenty of 
It ", and oorrea|M>n>fliic aucoroa.

Send tor еаїжкчпіе

8. KERR & SON,
St. John Business College,

• St John, N. ВOddfellows Hall,

Co partnership Notice
Frazbk's Bumnkhh 

closed on and after D 
will Be merged Into

fOM.KOK will be 
to. 21et, 1894, and

which will he continued at 96 Barring
ton Street, Halifax, N. 8., and conduct
ed by the subscribers under the firm 
marne WHlSTON A FRA ZEE.

with the above
to return our elate re thaaka to ear a 

tad paUeoa f* the ooaf 
In the peat aad to etlloft 

fbvera hr Win «roe Л Kaaaaa a 0
ьааа with which we mil hereafter___________.
ea* where we bote to eee all oer old Meed, aadpaeay 
aew owe, beHevlaa that with aatoa, aad t atn 
cowplata (ta (T of competent tear here, there wtU be a 
■reater etrength to seat, to the fuiteet r«Wat. all the 
requirement. of a auxlern laelltntloa devoted to the 
fltiliui of oar yoath for a nee Гаї aad laceeeefwl boat-

Я. K. WH1STON. J 0. P. ШШ.
M Barrtngton Street, Halifax, N. a

Acadia Seminary!
BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED

ELE6ANTLY EQUIPPED
The LITERARY DEPARTMENT provides

A College Coarse, 
A Teachrifirs’ I on rue. and 

А СотиргсІаІ Coarse.

The FINE ARTS DEPARTMENT ^provides 
Instruction In
Voice, Plano and Violin.

Painting and Drawing. 
Monition mid CallStMEkle

_The Autumn Term open* "EPTEMBÈR 6th. 
Winter Term, JANUARY 9th.

(Vendant and all dewl ruble I ntormatlonpnay 
be had on application to

a w, nawtww,
. Wollrllle, n. a.

The Search Lift I
IS A NEW BOOK OF SONGS

For Sunday Schools and Ooapcl Mootings. 

f IJrof J. H. Moran writra from Wolfvllle as

because I find Г contains >a nice music and 
Min the h-*t tMwtdr It has і except three 

or tour plccoai all new munie.amt the collec
tion In variety Is the it nr. t of any book now In 
thrift rkvt yvt examined by i#iv \t lehlng you r

1 remain, youra truly,^m■■

Г ÎÎR1 g-
Thla fontaine Muetc Л*г

t'hrtetmaa Keeler. TMhle Dey. Children'a 
IWy, Mlwtonnry, T'iyi|*raiice, Kum-raU; 
Male tJlterleta, I Jill Iv* Chomarw, Potoe. 
I'ucta Uiwrtrte. anthems n.r Choir end 
(Xinvwnllo**, ttr-nae lor Primarw ami lunlor 

"uns li-tdr • Nervtcoe, atm Pro
mt ll‘-i"inelvv «wrvlcèe. m 

On* hainiil*, copy iii-ileil lo MiiperliilerdenU 
and Chorteo re.S Sw eaamInation^"on 

n-ealpl of i.i’cnie In poems* Mailt I*.

Bcp iil M R;<i & Tract Society,
Q«o A. McDonald,

іашш, n. *:

WANTED !
u

P S. MacNUTT &C0
•«. j«k'e. an.: xj

ctutrmr
P BOB PUT

aitnr
Printing

PATERSON & CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN, It; B.

IF YOU DYE
With “KXCKLKIOH” DYES 
you get BRILLIANT Onion, war
ranted FAST TO LIGHT and wash
ing.g No duller unet-ret colon if you 
U» •^^ЬctШor,, Dytt We s?nd б 
packages any colon jou wish to 
try for 40 j. Single paokage lOo.

Agents Wanted.

HARRI80N 0 CO.,
Cambridge, Кіпр Go., N. 8.

■рЛ &

DENT’S :
5ДІ Toothache Gum

Ajgv STOPS TOOTH ACRE BBWTIY. 
^^j|A#k for МГЧГЗі take te™.

Car* Gum Сигм Ctmt. Вншвш, Warts,Dmft

Ґ

8MESSENGER AND VISITOR.January 80
IV. Foftwo enmauwo Blocs* iw 

the Way or тта Lima Ohm —Va. 6 9. 
в. "Whoao shall offend” : cause to 
atnmbla, or fall lato*io. "One of theae 

whloh believe la ma": the 
of God’s flock, not 

merely the ‘ children,” but the little 
ones In intellectual and spiritual power, 
and in ecclesiastical position end earth

"OrraNDinu THE Lrm.a Qhm. Out 
Lord does not mean “vrxln* them," 
“making them angry," or “ Ill-using 
bam”; but "tempting or leading them 

Into stU." It comes through example, 
reproach ea, and laughter. “That boy 
hat good a good ways in the dtvil’e ser
vice who will dare to influence another 
against his father and mother.” There 
are many other way*, such aa tempting 
to lie» to drink intoxicating drinks, sug
gesting religion*doubts, breaking down 
religious habit*, sneering at strictness 
of Sabbath-keeping and obedience to 
parents. "It were better for him that 
a millstone.” The word for "mill
stone" indicates the larger stone mill.

B6 Topic tar this month was Grand 
ne. A very pleasant and profitable 

evening was spent in Its study. Pray
for па. Ai.\ in Harlow, Seo.

Jan. II; IIP*.

The Fauchai Lamb Was ж Type» of Which 
Christ Is the Antitype-B. T. P. 0.Luary 80 Sabbath Behael.

? BIBLE LESSORS. It was a type of Jesus' blood,
Sprinkled on every Hebrew ihed. 

That saved them from the wrath of God, 
When Egypt’s first-born were struck

The unim-alloeof Bafrttat row»*

Vhrt.tlan aorvlrv. ihetredlftraUun In arrti'luroi
k no wlndw», their I net motion la HS|*M klatory end сі-чЧппа; tlietr on lainimt In wWatonery 
wtlsli). through extaUeg deoomtawUneal lu-

annuo;

little

\ weakest and faeblmt
Tweali-nSh Aealtenan wl I'»tea Mreel 

RaFM Cbweb. at. eMybee, N. B.. Ju. 
Tth, І ЄЄ#. W. О Uewber, Vaetor.

Finer flOAl
Leeeoa VL lebfto. Matt 18: 144. 

CHRIST AND THE CHILDREN.
£Cîïï

Although one of the younger children 
of the chnroh, none of the older sister 
eooietits come to the silver anntvery 
eery of the mother church more gladly 
than the Baptist Young People’s Union 
of Ohriitlan Endeavor or to give us the 
shorter name by which we are bet teg 
known the B, Y. P. 0.

The first step toward forming the 
>ung people of our church into a

The guiltiest 
Ere Israel could be redeemed ;

That sprinkled blood, and that aldne, 
These Israelites from danger screened.

Lamb moat needs atone,All Youag People*» Hoot «ні* of w»
пани-In MpUat ohmrheaand llantlal i-------------
bavins no onronlaeilona me entitled u> repre
sentation We depend ioe oar unity not upon 
any учти people’s iiamv or mvlho-l ourenro- 
mon bond la In the New Troloment, In tae full 
affirmation of whose teachings 

we ЛЯЖ ONE PNOPLS WITH ONB MISSION.

1

h
"It Is всі the Bill of your Esther 

which is In heaven, that one of these 
Mule ones should perish.”

KXPLAHATOBY.
On the way home from the Mount of 

Transfiguration the disciples had a 
sharp discussion among themselves as 
to who should be the greatest.

At Capernaum Jesus ssked^ them

guilty ones held their peace from 
shame. After Peter had returned from 
paying the tribute, "at the same time,”
either tjbeee having thought it over, or jn voeking which an see was ccmmon- 

*5w’ <жпЇе !У employed, aa distinguished from theWholstfBgwrtert in the kingdom of .шоііег Lndmill оГ Luke 17 : to. 
heaven r w u you settle the question .lÀnd he were drowned in the depth 
focus? "Theirqpeetion waenot, What 0f the eee which wee within eight.

*•**■•*•£“• It is better to die a thousand deaths
of us shall oocupyth? highest place In тиЙ« Thè^oflend»

your coming kingdom ? gaim a millstone, but loses his life.
nno"ira8KisoS!aVs. 2 8. Mark 9: bJt a Uatement S^e'fact. “because a Social. "Religion ie °ot

кйздйл5!?й?«Жааі a
залїяйггзгйч îff.ffirïs?SSbat
ЖЛ'Й.ГЯ’ іÎKS& ДїЙКіЙ ЇЯГсЙГ
simply because the desire to be first is ^re Chrlst Soald be tempted. They Be specially on the watch far a stranger 
the exact opposite to the spirit which „дппої Uve In the world and not meet and iuboduoe him to some çme who in 
Is the law of Christ1* kingdom.—the gjfmannfcr of tempUtlonesnd hindran- turn will make him acquainted with 
spirit of love, of self-denial, of helpful- .-Ba, woe ^that man by whom another. It may be sofee word or two
new of others, of humility. Therefore, 2e*offenoe cometh”: who is guilty of ®P°k*n on bis entrance with someone 
the more any one bee of the deeiie to Xumoatawfulof tins,—the leading of who hae been a little on the back ground 
be first, the leas he belongs to Christ's oUian into sin. He that sins himself —« Ю one seeking light may be 
kingdom. So that the very desire to be but he that toads othm into 8*»«Uy blewrd. If Üeleaderof the
first "такт" him last by the very па- ^ ц devilitii. It is a fiend’s bosi- meeting could be one of those to wel- 
tuts of things. пш come attendante, a gentle reminder

Y -ll thy bud or thy loot oflrod thet h. еШмвІ .ушйіЬу.рити

t/o№ тал -їй. a,»..

stand between us and the righteous who prsy. If you cannot kneel be sore 
heavenly spirit, not merely tempt us, you dow your head, oloee your eyes.

iasrsüsSïüb^s; 
аяЬ'Діїаев,л““op fô’.'-v »йі

Є. HeJI wT Be no 1ms .ympelhlo with thos. who
oalling shows that he was old enough ’’a^Wmer lake P**1' 11 7ou “* helped by the
to walk. ‘ Set him In the midst.” As ÎJLÏit m^SSÜÏmÏÏÏÎÎaÜ ÛlSTSI pray «of a brother or staler or if some 

Jî: wori^lth.U.hMooM.hom. 10,00.
embrace, to make the taeeon move Iso .wl^a^to’whMi STnlaoebad Above ^ Wtlngs do not whlspw. Ik

йГеплилжй S3S§bîSs^
[уийа.'й! Е-ЗНгімЕ рїїйздгхА&г
ІОТІО* мі оі ji.nl i«œ.mb«dn» thlt е-ЇІ-г пі hM toit hi. Міияопі Oth*.

ОО. ,„h..,« - 0. r^ThMHS

їоїХь. «ом. g ТїЯЛГїЯЦ, Ah the, а .

to warn ta the рЄОьівт- Well do not hurry out. Do 
not be boisterous. We have

with God. Hearts 
The soul should 
Now kr e word to 

"not take pert. Now 
promise to prey It* aaother during the 
week. Now some planning logo sad 
sea our sink sod absent ones.

Be careful on your way borna, You
have been la oh we tench with Heaven. •<> the last M-ioday night laeaoh mouth 
Do nut grieve from your sunt the Holy b given to the study ol missionary work 
Spirit. Think the moating over again, on some field on wbloh we arc eepSeial- 
Bsgln to plan and prsy roe the neat ly luurestid. Eviry week our papvr 
one. Мам to oe fresh mat*liai, in the form

„ ■’ — of astashmary literature and suggealive
Our readers will be glad to see the pronamnivs <•( which the Ьцеі use la 

report of the Y. P. Union of fit. mention, made by our mtaefneary n miniUea, 
геаГ at the tfiih annlvseeary of the and the mutts are otu vary profitable 
Church. monthly Oosqurel meetiege, and If any

Paator Gouohei ta to be congratula tad .me ta etruggltn* with the <|it*ell«m 
on having such a grand corps of young which posait«Гus for a long time ( How 
people to aid him, and one need not be can we make a mtae louer y m eating In- 
a prophet to predict a bright future for tweeting Ті c- me to out vmiry the last 
an already prt • parous and united Monday right of eaoh month and you 
Chufioh. will era bow we have anew, ml the

lusetion and why we so heartily thank 
titxf ft* the Christian Culture cuurae 
sod especially fur the Uonqoret Mia 
•luaery (\iutee.

Beside the work among the young 
men and women of our ohuroti, we have 
In couneotluu with our society e junt<* 
union Where the boys and girls under 
elite'll years ol age are being trained 
by «fit.dent leaders fur the work which 
will come to them in a tew years.

Oar prugrms ns society bee not si- 
way • been ui>Impelled ; failure has vny 
often been mimed with our sonores awl 
b rightist bopee, and bluet ret .Heap 
puinlmeele have travelled hand In 
hand thrxugh the taw yearn of ten 
kbkajf. But we know that God’s bawl 
baa tad through it all <ru»> a few 
young people met “In Hi. пата^” to 
an native prosperous n«l< ly whloh 

m«m the fiset in the list <>f 
f the Maritime Provinces 

В чек bee been the development of 
the young people’h movement la uwr 
«hutch We cannot tell In wtmta >d 

whtah bee been done duri

en nay eolketed 
• d suets saved for u

Thus, ancient Israel was freed 
From Pharaoh’■ cruel tyranny, 

And Owd, supplying all tnelr need, 
Led them to pwfeot liberty.

80, when our God, designed to save 
His chosen people from the fall, 

Hit own beloved Sou, He gave,
To make atonement for tnem all.

Kindly add re* all oomrounleaUooa tor this 
column to Bar. O. O. Oates, Bt. John, N. B.

L\
no
funTYR B. Y. P. Un—Topic t "The І 

sure of life," Luke 12:18-21.
C. E. Tone : "ActaoHce Hbttaaeor,” 

(Christian endeavor Day), Ex. 14:1ft- 
81 ; 16: 1Л

society was taken in 1884 when four
teen of the younger members of the 
church met for a prayer meeting in the 
primary class rocm. From this rmall 
beginning the attendance increased 
Until it was found necessary to 
the meetings in the larger vestry, and 
they then became known as the Mon
day night pray tr meetings which were 
held to prepare the young people for 
the regular prayer meetings of the 
church. But it soon became appexent

At Capernaum Jesus sake 
about their dispute by the way 

ones held their pern
The Lamb of God, on Calvary 

Poured out Hia all atoning blood, 
Through which, by faith, we are madeTI ON

aparllla
holdmg

The Social Piayer Meeting is one of 
the special features of the Young Peo
ple’s Societies. I have purposely used 
the two words ‘Social’’ and "Prayer.”

•Srom the condemning law of Ged.
-und being fully justified 

By faith in Christ’s redeeming blood, 
We surely shall be sanctified,

And are In truth the eons of God.
It may not be out of place just here to 
urge that the Social aspect of the meet
ing ta not the least important. Our 
young people may in this way do mere 
good than they think. If possible ar
range your pray# meeting room as for

elements of onai 
? who of us* that the young people^wete very rapid-

burden of church work, and as they 
were meeting with success in their 
labors it wae thought that they might

Uriel!y aid >he church il organised 
_to a society.
Just at the time when most needed, 

the Christian Endeavor movement 
came to our notice and after careful 
consideration the Society 
Endeavor of the Union St. Baptist 
church wae organised with twenty 
members on Feb. 4th, 1889.

The society prospered under its new 
name and management, for a time but 
still something seemed lacking. It 
was felt thak we needed something 
whloh would unite ua in a closer 
>ond not only as young people, 
rot aa Baptist young people. Then 
from other societies in the denomin
ation came glowing reports of theB. Y. 
P. U., which was binding the young 
people together, educating them in the 
history ot the Bible and in the church, 
not in anyway crowding cut older or
ganisations, but having for its object, 
the federation and education of Baptist 
young people. The question of joining 
the B. Y. P U.A. was carefully con
sidered and it wae decided that Ba 
methods were beet for Baptist y 
people and in March 1898, we bee 
the Baptist Young People’s U 
Christian Endeavor by which name we 
are now known.

The society hee now 78 numbers, 42 
active and 81 associate. Thirty copies 
of our paper the Baptist Union are tak
en in the society, and a clsae of twenty- 
five are studying the Christian Culture 
eon teas, which are laid down from week 
to week In that paper and which are 
proving very helpful to us In the study 
of the Bible and church history and 

tlcularly helpful In the study of the 
missionary work of our own denomlna-

Perhaps one of the aurnet ways to tell 
whether or not, a church, a society. or 
an luHridual soul la alive and gèowlng 
le to 6lid, their suited* ti.VMltfl mta 
Mona MtaeinsN

і martyr to $ 
ilmut given о 
idlng relief, O 
seemed to *5 
Of botter, o 

Linent. At e 
- try Ayer’s 2 
rvhy tORtlfy 5 
throe hot- • 

і, therefore, • 
.1 this mod- 8 
till tried»**— I

And, when we stand before God *8 th 
All clad in rai 

We’ll praise the
W..h“d

bright.

And through eternity we’ll sing 
Of Christ and Hi* rtdtemiug blood. 

■Which made us each, a priest and king, 
A perfect saint, a child of God !

R. 8. Morton. 
Millville, Dec. 18, ’94.

ment pure smd white. 
Lamb, whose blood

us, and made us «Aine to

ol Christian

ni'quniated 2 
iiellevo any 2 
rank»» to be « 
К1.Ц Drug- 5 
Avooa, la. 2 

-4 Rampa- 
lijy iind, as

M

AN KNDOFJpKROWS.

God has premised thsti a period shall 
be put to the reign of sorrow : “God 
will wipe away taw from ail faces." 
(leadeh xxv. 8 ) Can we not wipe away 
our own teais ? Never. If any man 
dry hie own tew, he shall weep again; 
but it God dry our tears, our eyes snail 
nev« lose the light. It adl comte, 
therefore, to a consideration of this 
solemn question : What shall put an 
end to this sorrow? Shall we bv 
frivolity drown our sorrows? Shall 
we banish our griefs by pre-engaging 
out memory with things that die in 

iptbt their using ? Or ahsdl we say : Thou 
oung living Goa of all joy, thou only cantt 
came put an end to human woe; таке my 

olon of heart glad, and then my lace will 
shine ; take my guilt away from my 
conscience and my nature, and then 
my tew will oeaae to flow Г’ This is 
Interior work ; this is a spiritual 
miracle): this belongs to the rtign of 

and the ministry of grace. We 
resign ours fives, not pamivcly and 
murmuringly, but actively and thank
fully to God, that he may make ua 
glad with hta own joy. The Lord 
awaits our consent to the drying of 
out tew.—Joseph Parker.

і
3s But DUTlNamBH between the strong 

desire to Improve, to hsv#ar*e useful 
new. to grow in holiness and love ; and 
the desire to have more honor aad pow
er, oc even to be bettor thaa others. To 
do the very beet we van In everything 
Ie Spur duty. The song, "Oh I to be 
notnLw.” Is right If it means that we 
seek nothing for lOutselvi s, but wrong 
if it means that we are willing to be 
ciphers In God's work.

Ah Oiubot Liwok. 2. "And Jesus 
called a little child unto him " Hta

зрггіїїаї
itbitioa
>’S FAIR 0
-•QpQOOOOOe

»R OF
hta words.dGOLDS

Id be the duty olFJKSriili
tie am la the tight

oup Cure -
Oed

IRMID,
вау pereon who ie 

iv vale at the Drat
he Ie the 
earth eighteen hundred у Но-

S. "Except ye be converted." The 
weed here rendered " be converted "

1 so ae to fees In the 
It always sign! âee a 

radical and compléta change In method 
•pâlit, or course. Hire It ta: Unlew 
you turn entirely away from this habit 
of eetf-eeeking, you cannot та tee the 
kingdom of heeven; much lew be great- 
wt in It- "And become ee little chil
dren not ainlew, foe no children are 
sinless. They all need to be saved from 
being lost, ae we eee a Mule further on 
(vs. 11,14). And If none but the pin- 
lew could antes the kingdom of heaven, 
that kingdom, on eartb, wbuld be emp
ty. The meaning la, you mart have 
those quail tie* which are characteristic 
of childhood, whloh make the ideal 
childhood. As Dr. Eoblneon note It, 
"what yotMTOuld have your child be to 
you, that he yourself to God." "Shall 
not soles " not only could not be fire* 
w they were •«»king to be, but oouli 
not even "enter" the kingdom, and 
have any pert in it. Why? (1) Ba

the kingdom of heaven ta a spir
itual kingdom, and the self-seeking 
epbll ta die metrically opposed lo lie 
■pilit. The childlike spirit is the only 
gate to that kingdom, juit w a musical 
iaate ta aeowsary to entering into the 
kingdom of music, and a love of lltera- 
taro into the kingdom of learning. 
Hitting in » music hall, or in a library, 
does not give entrance into those king 
dome. (2) Because without the spirit, 
one will not even seek to ent« by the 
only door. He will be eelf-oonfldent in 
hta own wrong wey.

III. The Childuki Brian tub 
Way to Greatnim in tbs Kingdom.— 
Va 4.6. 4. "Whosoever therefore shall 
humble himself (so as to be) as this 
Utile child ” To humble one’s self is 

meanly ol one’s self, not

pankoap
that refuses or neglects 
one who Is cruel.

V. Heaven "■ Cars fob thb Little 
; Ons -Ve. 10-14. 10. •' Take-heed " :

for "evil 00mss from want of thought 
ee well ae want of heart." "That ye 
dwptae not," look down upon, feel con
tempt <* indifference towards. "These 
little onw,*' the i-hildreo, the childlike 
bellevere, the unnoticed, insignificant, 
lowly. The great* one's needs and 
weak owe, the mate euro he ta of the 
notice of Oh list. Hta very weak new 
Ie "the” argument that should en
courage him to go to hta Saviour. "In 
heaven their angels'*: "their angeta In 
heaven," who are their ministering 
spirits (Hsb. 1:14). ’ There li in this 
Ho sufficient warrant for the popular 
notion of 'guardian angel#,’ one angel 
wood ally amlgned to eaoh individual ; 
It la simply said of believers ae a clave 
that there are angels whloh are "their 
angelA/’ "It cannot be positively ea*- 
seeled that the Idea of guardian angeta 
Ie an error, but there ta no scripture 
which proves It true." The Jews 
favored “the notion of a guardian 
angel for each Individual, w In the 
beautiful atory of Toblt, ard in the 
rabbinical writings. Compare the 
Greek fancy of a guiding and proteat- 
ing ‘dalmoc,’ w spoken of by Booraw, 
and especially by Epictetus (1. 14)." 
"Do always behold the lace of my 
Fathw": i.e.. children are under the 
case of the highest order of angels, of 
those that stand continually in the pre
sence of God and have meet direct and 
immediate access to him.

"The Son of man la come to aave that 
which wae loet” : the lost race of men. 
Men are loet, because they are away 
from Father and home,-and do not 
know the way back ; beoaoae they are 
exposed to danger and death, and are 
unable to rescue themselves.

- IN. "tom about 
other direction." jest been 

tughl 
he full

The United States Governm 
MOD a year to buy valuable 
medals for the col lection o 
delpbia Mint. The Mint ta about to is
sue a new index of the collection, and 
three are some of the rarities it will 
dtaolcee U -Id half 
struck during reign of 
?«ry rare; sold half eovetel 
reign of Edward Vf-, atll 
Brown brot se medal, very re 
in facsimile of gold medal made in 
I’arta com m мит or stive of hta death 
and presented to hta widow;
Hetman Oortrs.

entspends 
coins and 

of the Phils-
communing 
to be aglow.

we Bipltat young people are 
taught, and If we are truly me inhere of 
Charte’ kingdom we must beiatarwted 
la the • a tension of that klnedoro, and

ign, England, 
Henry VIII., 
ign, England, 
1 rate ; Job

ay ef Deeeeebee, a. Bw
rggWt-,

ok
ea,

Ua tea ivaVWM 
І, а» Ша OMr if Ьи

ЩШ
sfi№5 hi
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Жеееіееат. n a
L CARDS Anothw year hae pawed away, and 

our Union ta atill in a bright and | roe- 
peroue ooodltion. We enl« upon the 
New Year with glad and thankful 
hearts for what God has done ; and a 
prayer that we may be bleeeed and be 
n blessing to others thiourbout the yeer 
that Use before ue. Oar Uelan U

y

wnr »enree wire

віск and Nervous ■4NOTON ROW.

BT. JOHN, N.B. composed of twenty-three active and 
several associate members. At lsat 
night of meeting the following officota 
were elected srrwIdenl.Mtae F- M 
Hunter ; Vice President, Herbert For 
Twee.. Mtae Nettle Purdy , Ik or* ary. 
Miss Mary Black.

As it wae not thought 
establish anothw week

HEADACHEP
ШПОН,
ГАВТ PUBLIC, BTC. Ten map be" foatlv am* ehuste an rat

not to think і . I 
to be unconscious of
of ounrolvae

advisable to 
night pray* 

meeting, our meetings are held on 
Sunday, after the evening servit» 
They are well attended and spiritually 
helpful. A o 
the Christian 
energetic and еШсіееІ leatlershlp ol u ,r 
pastor. The leesoee are very Interest 
lngand instructive, and we trust tt>«? 
wUl be of Isating benefit.

Hxt.rs F.. Hurraa, Our

Ayers Pillsюе William Stre*. our powers or 
think highly 

oo this account, not to 
or greatness for ourselves ; 

but simply to use whatever we have, or 
are, in the humblest service, with no 
thought of ourselves. Christ knowing 
thathe was the Sm of God, yet wash
ed the disci piw’ feet, is a true example. 
"The same la greatest in the kingdom 
of heaven," for he hae moat of the 
venly spirit. Only disinterested love 
can be great. Selflehnew dims the crown 
and diminishes the throne of those who 
otherwise would be great.

but not tomx- Ан Illubtkation. 12. "If a
have a hundred sheep, and one of 
be gone astray.” This parable ta given 
more fully In Luke 16:8-7. The loet 
sheep Is a type of the sinner going 
away from a loving shepherd and the 
green pestusee and still waters he pro
vides. wandering at its own will after 
forbidden delights, till it Is lost In the 
wilderness of tin, and surrounded by a 
thousand dangers ; upable to find the 
way back, yet sura to perish unless It

,14, "It is not the will ot yonr Father 
. . . that one of these little ones," 
children, and the weakest, humblest 
believer, "should petah” : fell of 
holiness and heaven. God’s desire Is 

be saved. He hee dome 
r their salvation whloh 

can do. And those 
lost because they re- 

will not come

them ;nf Itsu ere takingTelephone No. US.
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■ORB, NOT ARMS.
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Culture cou

ііл ISu'inJ! і», n,l
Silo» tsi hnv«* heiviste I'-en atnl 
lose rrsNjtiaul, until, at WStmL 
in-uit lie nnva pa seed Slnca I 
beta hwl і*а"“-С 
hug криг, Ve. e

llev lug uee-d Avar's Pills with | 
growl emerewt fur drnpepeta. hum • 
Which I suffer->• I -far yws. I ro • 
Milvarl itaver to Ita without them Z 

t. o
■if.-.i. ff.rthc — Mr-. fULi.n а 

Willow St . I’hlla- •

the tea years U teRRBsti
espenésd hat I

ir<lirtd«al aroasbw. the Utile worts 
enokea km Hta sake the Utile deeds of 
tied bow dffba In Hta ааам, and hee 
weSehrt over th<jea who have grew to 

Biases boating with them the 
lefieaar * of the howeeoeirty 

to hslam forth huit le nth* hearts only 
God Mlmsalf ean tall how fat reach lag 

our I shot will,he Ae we 
r the few y ease of out hia 

tory we ean see esaay unimproved op- 
port ealtiee end many ways Ie which we 
•sight have been of wore service In the 

vineyard. But the work is as 
yet only ta Its childhood aad tonight 
we take aloeg book forward and psedlct 
that those who eoose lo tag oar

Яhea-
K. Sms man.Jan. 1ft, 1896.

Drab Ma. «atm We have erg an 
ittd a B. Y. P. U: la ounasotioo with 
the Baptist ohuroh at Ohaaoe Hartx i 
We have thirteen active

A "Whoso shall receive” : welcome, 
■how kindness to. Receive into spirit
ual fellowship. Into his home, and 
into his heart. "One such little child” : 

• referring both to children in years, and 
to those of a childlike spirit ; all who 
are apparently email, humble, needing 
instruction. “In my name" : Ipr my 
sake, from love to me, from sympathy 

- with Jesus’ spirit and love. "Reoeiv- 
eth me”: (i) whosoever appreciates 
childlike lowliness, "when he meets it 
in others," appreciates 
and Christ (2) Has taken into 
heart my spirit, the characteristics 
which I love,and which make me what 
I am. (8) He shall be accepted ee 
having done ms a favor in my repre
sentative. The act proves that he lovta 
me, and this ie the way la whloh he 
can express his feelings.

Joeee Balding, SM lNMUM E. A. O. 
Hargrove. The sooiaty wee rwpaalsed 
by Bro. J. I’.8Uekh«ro»e. Dee. llth '94 

of the uaion tasve^heeo

3T. JOHN, N. B.
that all
everything for tl 
wisdom and love 
who are lort, are 
foee to be Saved. They 
to Jvens. They restai every effort 

to redeem them.

I alweyt tiae Avar’s Pill*. nn<l % 
think tltam cxcAleul."—Mrs. U. o 
I’. Watbovn Jackson, Fla. •

Ayer’s Pills I
the mette «d
loué haok over

FRITZ,

heMsseelSÇ
tog to do the brat pooaiMe to advaaee 
the Maeter’s earns. We keee, with 
God's blowing, our uaion will p*« per 

Suva Hammovb, (ite'y ) 
Jam 14,1886.

ют,
AND THROAT.
Con. nr Pmitrwes. 

N.B.

asa5>srar
divine love can make U 
F very lort soul is a i8 moral suicide, 

very step* to AT THE WORLD’S FAIR »
РІШШІШ.ШШШП!». A M»m eelehraU her golden 

uy will find here a band ofWe • B. Y. Г. U.fa Dec*»

ЩзШЩЖ (Нгі
м prayers the fini night. We look ви

bert* things ' knowing that your 
U not to vain in theLord.” W 

I ohsM'vtag the asouShjy eouquert

аааітввВНННІЯЯВІ
coeaeeealed roung Ohrtatiana. standing 
bv the ahuicb supporting her to all her 
efl.wte, doing far better week than we 
have done, meeting with results thel 
we have not even hoped for, but doing 
It all lor the same master, unde* the 

of B.Y. P. U. A., with the 
motto. Loyalty to Ghilrt 
. at all times, and with the

thought, "we are saved lor

»,
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